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The Tunex of last week contains! 
the following despicable attack upou 
State Sii[x*rintemlent McElroy:

With hi» well-known |H«liti<-xl cunning 
State Su|nTintvii’h’nt M«'Eln>\ will be nt 
Ashland this evening him! tomorrow, to 
lul l"! 's the < ouuty tv.T’ hc: ' iati«»n
meetim: at that pla> « . «>i course, the State
pays all the excuses of these political pere- 
Krination«« owing to laws which the prv^ nt 
thrifty HU«! «‘elfish SiijaTintendcnt of I’ubliu 
Instruction ha* succeeded in getting p)a<vi 
11« th* statute t>ook to meet just such ciner- 
gein ies but the inquiring mind is h-d to 
}<oiidvr on that seemingly irrectmcitable in 
consistency wh.ch lead- Mr. M< Elroy to be 
present nt this time while he found il utter
ly impossible to attend a much ir'Tv inq»or- 
ta it tvai hers' meeting at Central Point a 
month or more ago.

The Tunis ih coining down to cam
paign work with a descent that han 
landed it clear utnler the mire of mis
rep resent ation, already. Nothing
could In* more unjust than this attack 
U|m»d our State Su|>ennten<lent, and 
nothing could l»e more utterly false 
than the poeitiou in which it seeks to 
place him l>efore the i>eople of South
ern Oregon. Su|»erintendent McElroy 
was in Ashland hist Friday and Satur
day u|mui a purely professional visit, 
and be came at that time at the urgent 
invitation of the President of the 
Jackson County Teachers’ Associa
tion, Prof, (ietz, w ho, with the sup|M»rt 
of the other enterprising teachers of 
the county. is neglecting nothing to 
advance the standard of the enininoii 
schools in this part of tlie State, 
assertion of the Tunes that the 
ing of the ass«»riation at Central 
a month or more ago was “a
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'The Timex claims tSH) majority in 
Jackson county. We shall s«kiu see 
how »«ear*y correct this claim is.

“Th»« gh<|st.s of forgotten dims aud 
twisted aix’ounts return to plague us 
when we most would shun them."— 
| Nickell.

Rev. A. LeRoy, Democratic candi- 
dtile for State School Superintendent, 
is not a memlier of the < irand Army of 
the liepubli«*, as has lieen claimeil by 
some of his friends.

It was then determined to

J. Q. Willits, well and favorably 
known in Jackson county, is the Re
publican nominee for Schis»! Superin
tendent of Lake county. He is well 
qualified for the poeitiou.

“After ail, the way it looks now, it 
might have l>een tx«tter if one of us 
hail waited two years. The blamed 
1 teniocratic voters don't seem to drive 
worth a cetit." [Nickell-Holmes.

The 
meet- 
Poiut 
much

more important" one is as falsi' as the 
rest of the paragraph. The meeting 
at Central Point was the first one held 
by lhe association since its organiza
tion at the county institute duriug 
holiday week, l'lie association meet
ings were regarded as somewhat of an 
ex|>erimeut, anil the officers did not 
wish to invite the State Su|s rinteml- 
elit to come out here to 11 meeting 
w hich might not lie a complete sue 
cess. To the gratification of all, the 
teachers of the county took an active 
interest 111 the association from the 
start, and the meeting at Central 
Point was well attended and very sat
isfactory.
invite the State Superintendent to lie 
present at the next meeting of the as
sociation, the time and place of which 
was last Friday and Saturday in Ash
land. Tlie attendance of teachers was 
considerably larger than at the first 
meeting, and the Times* assertion 
that this meeting was in any way less 
important than tlie former one isa bald 
falsehood. Its anxiety to hit our able 
and popular State Superintendent a 
foul blow led it to take chances on 
statements which will prove a lioome- 
rang campaign shot. Superintendent 
McElroy has l»een an efficient, active, 
progressive official, ami has done much 
to improve and elevate the public 
schools of < Iregon. His majority over 
his opponent this year will lie one of 
the largest of the state ticket.

The I’«<//• </ liecord doesn’t seem to 
have a very high opinion of the con
vention, or the controlling characters 
of the convention, that made up the 
llenioeralic county ticket of Jackson 
county.

'l’he nominees for county offices, on 
the llepnhlicau ticket, seeitiK' the drift 
of feeling on the other side of the 
house, Wiiut it distinctly understood 
Unit they tire not running on a ticket 
prepured by the Nickell Holmes com
bination.

1 he gentlemen nominated for rep
resentatives on the republican ticket 
are truly representative citizens, ami 
in tlieir etctiiiii the county would do 
itself honor atid credit. Jackson 
county ought to lie represented in the 
legislature with just such men of 
ability ami character.

Our friends of the Union party 
have named a ticket for this county. 
Like the voters of the other partlee, 
however, they will no doubt nee the 
American privilege of discrimination 
ami elioiiv from all the tickets when 
it <‘om<*s to selecting men for offices 
v hicli are more of a liiisineee than a 
p ilitieal nature.

less than seventy v«»tes 
Sell« k»I Su|H»riiiten«lent 

«•«»uiity two years ag<».

for 
<»r 

lie 
Hr

Rev. A. LeRoy, the Democratic 
iioininee for ScIiihiI Superintendent, 
reeeiveil 
< 'oiinty 
Clatsop
ran on the Prohibition ticket then, 
w ill get more votes for Stale Superili 
tendent oil the Ih'iliia'rntlC ticket, but 
lie has no more chalice of an election 
than lie hail two years ago.

is not true 
Ilo tn ina

The rumor industriously circulated 
l>y some of our Democratic friends 
that George Brown, of Eagle Point, 
would decline to accept the nomina
tion for representative
Mr. Brown has accepted the 
tion, as has every other candidate 
named by the Republican county con
vention. and the ticket as a whole hits 
excellent prosjM-cts of success.

The Republicans of Lake and 
Klamath counties have nominated for 
Joint Representative in the Legisla
ture, Mr. A. Sniilcr.one of the leading 
pioneer citizens of Lake county, a gen 
th man well and favorably known 
throughout Southeastern Oregon as a 
representative business man of that 
part of our State. Mr. Snider is well 
qualified for the |M*itioli. and there is 
little doubt of lil < election by a hand
some majority.

say 
or
V

The Tiwno.s has nothing to 
against the personal character 
qualification . for office of District 
torney Colvig. For his faithful ser-
vnv of the state in this district he is 
entitled t<> high honor :mdcredit. But 
his attention must Ik- called tothe fact 
that there ar»« other niemliers of the 
profession in the First Judicial Dis
trict whom the people may wish to 
honor and favor, and now that Mr. 
Colvig has made ¡1 g<s'«l professional 
reputation and is so well known 
throughout the district lie ought to 
gracefully step out of office and into 
the more lucrative private practice 
which he is able to enjoy.

ViiM*nipuli»us Buncviube.
There is no issue l>etween the 

publican p.arty and the dvin<»cratic 
party on tlie convict contract labor 
system. Both parties hav«* denounctsl 
it in tlieir platforms of this year.

But in “arraigning th«* republican 
party for having fastened it upon the 
slate to the detriment of our honest 
labor," the democratic party is guilty 
of an act at once dishonest and un
scrupulous.

In 18^2, Mr. A. Bush, late chairman 
of the democratic state c«*ntral com
mittee, was superintendent of the pen
itentiary. In his report of that year, 
addressed to th»* detnocratb Governor 
Thayer, he laid great sto ss upon his 
economical management of the prison, 
which was due in a large degn*e, as he 
showed, tothe leasing of the convicts 
to manufacturers. He pointed out,, 
however, that the law as it then ex- 
ist«*d waa not «uch as would s<*cure 
the leasing <»f convict.s on the must 
fav«»rable terms for the state.

lb* therefore r» commended the pas- 
sag«» of a law authorizing th»» leasing of 
the convicts for a term of years.

This feature «»f his report was ap
proved by Gov. Thay«*r, who. in his 
iimesage to the legislature of that year, 
ailviwateil the convict contract lalh»r 
system, not only as a measure of dis
cipline, but also on grounds of 
economy.

Senate bill No. 15, pr«»viding a law 
for leasing the convicts, was intro
duced that year by Air Perris, a 
dem<H*ratic senator from Lane county, 
l he bill provided for leasing lhe con
victs at thirty cents a «lay, and was 
voted for in that shape by every dem
ocratic senator, and pas.sed without 
objection.

In the lions«*, by the « iTorts of Mr 
A. N. Gilbert, of Marion county, now 
¡x»stmaster at Salem, lhe rate per day 
was rais«*d to forty ceutH, and the bill 
pass«*d th«’ house in that shape. Every 
«lemocrat present vote«I for the bill. 
There were absent s«*v» n d«*mo«*rats 
ami seven republicans, l’lie only dis
senting vote was Geo. \V. McBride, 
now republican candidate for s«»cre- 
tary of state.

It is said that after Gov. M i»ody s 
inauguration, ex-Gov. Thayer was em- 
ployetl to lobby for the passage of the 
bill. Among others, as the record 
shows, th«' following <ie|egat«*s to th« 
late dem«HTatic state convention wer«» 
members of th«» legisl.itnr«« of 18*2, 
and voted for the lull, 
the law’on the subject: 
ami T. E. Cauth«»rn, of 
Siglin, of (\h»s; T. G.
Lane; Piinham Wright, of 1 non 
P. Mosh, of Lak«»; «1. (’ Nelson, of 
Yamhill, and the great lalmr agitator 
<»f Clackamas. John My»*rs. erstwhile 
the democratic candidate f«»r c 
gressman. Mr. V«»at«»h. of Laue, also 
voted for th«» bill, and his proxy in th«- 
«convention, together with the above 
named dem«»cratic luminaries, vo‘e«i 
m th«» convention for th«» platform. 
The record shows that th«» democratic 
party attempt«»«! to “fasten convict 
lalwir upon the state” at even a cheap
er rate than now exists. (Salem 
Statesman.
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rainfall iu Yreka, including the U*t 
foot.* up a tutu! of 26 32 inches fur the

H1SKITOV <«ot NTT, «'AL.
I Yrekn JouriiHl, May 14.1

Swan A Lemay liave au or«ier from t!i«* < 
<1 A I. Stage Co . for four uew stage* two to 
tw *eut to Cloverdale, aud two for a route up 

I'll«* com pun« consider Swau A 
» stag«*« the Lest ibey have used any

111«» H‘\

R > i'liuastnr Galvin, who came up 
from < ¡rant’s Pass last Tuesday, says 
it is umlerstoo.l that work will soon l>e 
iKgiin U|>on tli«* pi»«c*'of new road tola* 
built Hi (low creek canyon. It will lie 
nearly two miles in length and will lx* 
almo-t all h'.ivy rock work, probably 
liiehl iingone tunnel. It is likely that 
a fore«« of from tlhti to 1000 men will be 
set at work there Siam: atnl that it 
will take them till .Se)>tember to com
plete tlie job.

Speaking of plans for the Southern 
Pacific, l’r.*s. Huntiugtou said 111 San 
Francisco the other day:

•'I cannot tell alxiut plans for new 
roads until I get tiie present system 
into l>ett««r shape. All our roads have 
b«x«n run politically rather tiian finan
cially, ami liow there must beaclumge 
for th«« better in the entire morale of 
the system. < >ur roads in future must 
lx* run on ¡1 railroad, not a political 
basis. It. was not long since one of 
our men, under liistructious, went up 
h««re into a mountain country and gave 

ix>u«Ls to ascertain if the ex
tension of oil! lines Would lx- built iu 
a eeitain lime. \V«> had already the 
right of way promised, ami the idea of 
giving Ixilids was remaikable. W’tis 
••v««r such a thing beard of in railroad 
methixls? The reason for it was that 
within the time that th«* railroad was 
promiseil, a vote was want«-! from that 
seetloii. Our present system must be 
brought ti|> Iwfore we can think of 
building much new road. Our central 
road has for som«« time been a sort of 
kindergarten for the entire system. 
My policy will be to timid f««eders into 
all the fertile little valleys, ami to put 
branch roads wherever I se«* a district 
that ne»«ds a road andean support one. 
I have onlered lines to lx« run by ell- . 
gainers from four different points. We 
will iloul>ll««ss begin this Hummer from 
Oakdah* to Merct'd along the f«x>t hills, 
but there is little other new work in 
prosp<«ct immediately. Connection lx«- 
tween Santa Margarita an«l Santa 
Barbara is a long job and difficult, ami 
business at present hardly warrants 
th«« construct ion of th»« line. 1 doubt 
if there will be any more work for this 
time 011 th«« \\fst Sul« line south from 
Tracy. 'There are not many people 
there yet to use the road.

Ort'goiiixn. May 111.

Manager Richard Ivx'hler of the 
Southern l’aciti • return«*«! y«*s!erday 
from Cow cr«x«k canyon, where he has 
Ix-'ti for a day or two, noting the pro
gress of th«« work iu the canyon. 11« 
r««)'orts that the track 1.- now hi g«xxl 
shii|x* ami that the sch««diile time will 
six«n again besh<irtcued.

The object of his trip was largely 
to confer with Chief Engineer ILxxl 
of th«* Southern Pacific, with refer
ence to r««const meting the road, 
which, owing to th«* sinh* and conse
quent damming up of the water, has 
now com«« so near the present stage 
of the water as to requires new l«x'a- 
tion to lx* <«om)>letisl before tli«« win
ter rains s«*t in and there will prob
ably lx« a mile and three-quarters of 
very heavy work, including a new 
cro-siug of Cow cr«x*k, s«>m<* 2lHI to 
2oO f««et in length, which it is pro- 
posed to span with ati iron bridge.

Southern Pacific offieials report 
that travel over tlieir hue is consider- 
abiy lighter than a

i
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l he county jail now has two ix-cu- 
|iants.

In. J. W. Roltiiisou is 111 Poitlaml. 
v¡siting relatives.

Judge Webster, :>ccoinp«itiied by sev
eral attorneys, will leave for Lake 
i-ounty 111 a few days, where they go to 
hold the May term of Circuit Court.

A. 11. Maegly and family have gone 
to San Francisco and San Jose for a 
visit. On their return Mr. M. will go 
to Portland, where he will engage in 
business.

C. B. Rostel, Jacksonville’s popular 
barlier, left tins week for a business 
visit m the Puget Sound region, where 
he will look after the interests of his 
brother, who was drowned dtiriug the 
winter.

A man aged ulioul seventy years, 
and a stranger 111 this place, was 
drowued in Applegate last Suuday 
while attempting to cross the stream' 
in a Ixiat. His body was found several 
miles from the place where he met his 
untimely death.

Mrs. W. J. Ply male. Grand Secretary 
of the State Convention of Rebekah 
I legree Lodges, is in Portland, assist
ing in the preliminary arrangements 
for the annual session, which will Is- 
held nt Odd Fellows Temple in the 
city of Portland, May I'd, 11*00.

Misses Ida ami Fannie Fisher re-' 
turned to their home in San Francisco, 
after a month’s pleasant sojourn in 
Jacksonville. The young ladles were 
the recipients of mauy social courtesies 
at their former home during their visit. 
N. Fisher, their father, acconqiaiileil 
them home.

Mrs. Judge Bybee and son, of I 
Portland, is visiting Jacksonville for j 
the benefit of the latter's health, which 
has lieeti bad since the first of the i 
year, the result of a serious attack of 
la grippe. They are the guests of a i 
relative, Mrs. J. N. T^Miller, and the 
lad will no doubt soon recover in tlie 
genial and healthy climate of South
ern Oregou.

Grant's Pass Notes.

IT IS A FACT!

Clæapci* T han Any
S( ) UT’ I I K KN <)I J KG O N

Don’t be Misled

WE ARE OFFERING NOW

Our uew local paper, the “Grant's 
Pass News,” is expected to make its 
first appearance this week, Friday. 
The office will be on the ground floor 
of a eomimxlious ami convenient build
ing lielongmg to the towusite com
pany. which Mr. Fitzsiuious, tlie edi
tor, rents of Arthur Conklin.

Bishop Mornss conducted Episcopal 
sei vices and pr««aelivd a most excellent 
sermon on Monday evening iu the new 
Baptist church, which was generously 
temlerisi to the Episcopalians by our 
lilx-ral Baptist friends. The Bishop 
was assisted by Rev. Tieknor, rector of 
the Medford church. The Bubo)» 
honors and dignities his office, and the 
people here displayed their apprecia
tions by crowding the church to hear 
him.

Sol. Abraham, of Roseburg, was in 
town Tuesday looking to his interests 
here. He has given Messrs. Conklin 
and Clark the agency of his town 
(iroperty at Glendale w Inch is begin
ning to boom just now.

Mrs. S««ott Snldoiis gave readings to 
a highly pleased ami appreciative 
audien -e in th«« new Opera House last 
Saturday evening. Her power in the 
leep walking seem« in Ma lietl , is 

something marva«! *us. The att«*mlance 
was not as large as the performance 
merit««<l,««wing to a lingering nervous 
comhtlou of mind 011 the part of many 
who were m tlie audience and wit
ness'd tin« panic 011 the previous Tues
day whi'n the scenery took fire. Every
thing is perfectly safe now, however, 
ami no further danger need be appre
hended.

Next Friday evening the ladies of 
the different churches combine ami 
hold a business carnival to raise funds 
for the purchase of a stove and other 
kitchen furniture to furnish a room 111 
tlieojiera bouse building, where church 
fairs ami f«*stivals may do their cook
ing. Tlie young ladies are being 
<irille<l tor the occasion by Mrs. Boal- 
ieh. The programme will consist of 
marching, and songs and recitations by 
our local talent.

Farming and fruit proe|>eets are 
quite promising in and Hround Grant's 
Pass. The damage to fruit by the late 
frosts is less than first ex)«erien<«ed. 
Hence, there is more life in husmees 
circles.

We exjiect our water works and elec
tric lights to lie 111 operation liefore 
long.

New side walks are being laid eight 
ami leu feet in width with room left 
for t rees at the sid««H. Anil we also ex- 
|H«et a railroad to Creseut City about 
as s-Hin as Roseburg gets hers through 
to C«ios Bay.

Ladies a] id Ch Udrei is Straw 11’at\\

TR U IN KS A. NI) V A I □ 1
I'olitunl I'uints.

If any citizen of Oregon has «loubts 
as to Sy lvester Peinioyer being a dem
agogue of the broadest ami uio-t mag
nificent stripe, he has only to post 
himself as to th»« talent« d gentleman s 
manouvres 1 Missouri bushwlia'ker 
style) «luring th«' past two w«*i«ks. 
With one sw««ep of Ins hand h > 
talks alwuit i: irality, ami then shows 
Ins estimate of th«« Ameri««an citizen 
by walking into a lager b»«er saloon 
where private apartment- for "parti«-.-" 
is kept 111 the rear and endeavoring 
to “whoip it up." One minute h» be
moans th»« fate of the p«ior mail and 
prates of the uneonstitutiouality of 
a single citizen owning more than a 
specific«! amount of land, ami the next 
minute he s««l»«cts Barney Goldsmith 
with Ins Balch heir claim to act as Ins 
guiding star to pilot Inm iuto the 
chair of governor of Oregon. Con
sistency is clearly not one of the jew
els that Sylvester Peinioyer wears 111 
his slnrt front. From the «lay when,

"modest" gentlemen accepting the fr««e land ami prot»»ctioii 
given by this government, he anger««d 
not at the assassination of President 
Lincoln, he has not ehang.-l. It was 
the same f«*«*ting that promiiteii turn 
to raise th«« price of lumber in • iregon 
when lumlier was scarce ami laboring 
men were struggling to build homes. 
It was the same f««ehiig tlmt prompted 
him to lienioan tin« time when a "dirty 
nigger” would ever casta free I «allot.' 
ami afterwards to trust one of them for 
IuuiInt enough to Itiiil-l a house ami 
tlar«> to influence bls vol«« on that ac- 
«•ount. It was the sami* feehtig that 
prompte«i him to talk anti-Clunes«', 
and then drop the issue after Iteiug 
eieetdi on that platform and that 
alone. It was tin« sam«« fis'lttig tiiat 
(ironqiteil him to inak«« solemn ple*lges 
Is fore theel««ction. whii'li he n««v**r k»'pt 
afterwards. | Portland Times, Dem,

That was a piteous ap|x«al for sym
pathy in the editorial columns of the 
Timex 
editor,
himself, explained how the 
hail tied their 
them both for 
great modesty 
from defending
ter attacks which they expected from 
the other papers, 
creeping behind

last week, wherein the snb- 
speaking for the chief and 

party" 
hands by nominating
office, and how their 
would prevent them 
themselves in the bit-

The idea of Nickell 
the shield of his 

modesty” for «lefeuse will make the 
people of the "first judicial district" 
smile a smile of wouilrous breadth. 
These two very 
were stidly im|s>se«l upon, no doubt, 
when they permitted themselves to lie 
forced into th«1 aci'eptnm*«' of the 
nominations so greatly against their 
own inclination ami interest, but then 
when tlie peofile call for servants pa
triots must ols'j , even if it be so very 
rough on their “ni«»lesty."

It is th«'j general venlict that Max 
Muller has lw*en a ea|ml>le and ai«*«om- 
motlating public servant as county 
clerk. and in his ease th»* voters of the 
«•oiinty will lie heartily in favor of the 
application of the custom which give- 
a -mNithl term to a county official who 
has served the public faithfully for 
two years. Four years is a short 
enough |«enod f«w a county official to 
serve, and by general coii.-ent a <«apa- 
bb* and etfi«*h‘iit official i> expected to 
lie called to a -ceond term. In th«« 
ct.se of Slmriff Bird-ey the same rule 
a|>pli»«e. lie Ii;ls lieen a careful and 
etticielit -lieritr, and has |>erformed lhe 
«illtles oj Ills otli.'e Well. Ill addition 
to this lie h;«s l»«e<i as aceomm«slating 
to the public as any sheriff the county 
Ims evef had treating Republicans 
ami Itemocrats alike with the uufail 
mg court«*sy due from a public ser
vant. lie deaerveea second term, aud 
will lie elect»««l by a larger majority 
than lie had two years ago.

abiy lighter than a year ago. It is 
explain«*«! in part by the colla|>se of 
the Southern California boom. There 
have l>'«« n so 111 my hithert > b >th go
ing to California to look after tlieir 
investments after coming here, by the 
Northern rout« s and who after being 
tn Southern California ami miking 
or l«H'kitig after investments already 
tmnle, wish to return to the East by 
Port I ami or the «Souml. The collapse 
of the Southern California l>«x>m lias 
ehangt*d t Ins to <1 great 
people now ar«« inclme-i to come 
return by the Northern routes.

extent, and 
a nd

Men’s Working Pants, good value, at $1.

It will pay you to give us a call at the old stand

OPPOSITE THE

I. L. Hamilton, of M—lford. who is 
nominated for <*ounty assessor, is a 
gentleman who stands high at home 
as a jH-rfet-tly reliable, honorable man 
ami a public-spirited, active, progres 
Hive citizen. Ills fellow townsmen 
know him to lie fully qualified for the 
office of assessor, ami they have show n 
their appreciation of his capacity for 
public affairs by making him a mem
ber of the city council and clerk of 
their school district. Furthermore, 
lie is able to get around ami attend to 
businesH liefore the day of judgment 
arrives. His intimate friends, taking 
advantage of his stature, dublied him 
"Shorty" Hamilton, ami that name is 
the only one by which lie is known by 
many people throughout the county. 
He is not running on his name, but as 
some people who know him well and 
will vote for him don't know him as 
I L. Hamilton, we want it understood 
that it is “Shorty" himself who is the 
nominee.

NOTES AMI NEUS.

It is rumored that Dillon will sue 
c««e<l Parnell as the Irish lea«ler in 
Parliament, in coliseqiieiii*e of Par
nell's ill health.

The tariff debate l«egnn in th«« 
Hons«* of Representatives last Friilay. 
an«l will continue through this week. 
The Senate is «liscilssmg the silver 
bill.

George Francis Train reachisl Lon
don last Saturday in his race around 
the glol>e. Thus far he has made the 
l»«st time on recorii. He lia«l l»t«n out 
tifly-two days, and said lie would be 
back in Tacoma in ten «lays more, 
beating Nelly Bly by ten days.

The next numlter of the lluihrnu 
A<ji will show in an article on railway 
construction over 11<*> miles adib-l 
to the track mileage of the United 
States so far in IK'.K). There have 
lieen in all 911 new roads Iwguti or 
incorporate«! since January 1st last. 
This paper predicts that the construc
tion m i'!*1 Will exceed that of lwstl, 
when 5'juo miles were built.

Walla Walla I nioii: lli** I nion 
calls the attention of the women of 
tlie couutry to the eight hour -trikes 
of the males. What is sauce for the 
gisise is sauce for the gan«h r.of course; 
but is the sauce for th«« gander also 
sauce for the got*«.', brethren and sis
ters'? How many wives of the strikers 
get out with eight tiours work per «lav? 
Ami if their wives w >nl«l strike for 
eight hours. W011M they kick against 
the procession?

Governor Petinoyer ami Mr. Gold
smith meet with re|s>ate«l «liscouruge- 
ments 111 their efforts to nullify tlie 
de«*lariitioii of tin* < >r«*gon «leni<M'ra<*) 
in favor of fr«>e wool. If there is any 
s«>tlle«l democratic «loctrine it is that 
raw materials, more es|ie<'iallv agricul
tural raw materials, and most ««special
ly wool, should lie lmportrd without 
duty. This is, of course, mvolvtsl'in 
the «leclaration of the Or»«gon «ieiiio- 
cratic platform in favor of a tariff for 
revenue only, which the Goveruor and 
the Chairman ar«« trying so hard to ex
plain away. It was the doctrine of the 
last national deinoeratic platform 
which emlorstsl the Mills lull. It was 
th«« «bs'trm«« of Clevelaml s famous free 
trade message. It was the .loctrine of 
the last dem<H*rati<’ house of r«')>res<«nt- 
atives, as well as of th«« last democratic 
administration. Freew«s>) is the most 
distinct ami pronoiinctsl article of faith 
to lie found 111 th«« democratic eonf««s- 
sion. If there were any doubt on this 
[stint as there isn't it woulil Ik- 
settle«! by the recoril of pn.eee.hngs in 
the senate shortly la-fore the final vote 
on the lull authorizing the secretary 
of the treasury to classify worsteds ns 
woolens, which the l’resi lent approve«! 
yesterday. During its tliseiission 
Jon ‘s, of Arkansas, moviil an amend
ment placing wool on the free list. Ail 
the democratic senators present 
entts-n in number, voted 
republicans prment 
no. This 
strengt liens 
cratic party 
everywhere, 
c< invent ion, m < >r««g 
in practice, in pur) 
I- only important io 
lieeause certain r»«sponsible 
the Oregon dem<M*ra.'y ar«« taking it 
ilium themselv«>H to «leclare that the 
party platform d< h«s not mean fre»« t rad<* 
in anything. D<*imx«raey means fret
wool everywhere. jOregonian.

of Panner bays.
W. A. GrandhiiL superintendent 

bri Iges on th«« east ami west division 
<>f th«« Southern Pacific lines in Ore
gon, with his family, was in Salem 
yesterilay looking after th«« matter of 
Salem's new steel bridg««. His private 
<«ar. in which he travels over the road, 
is th«« one formerly known as th«« 
"presid««ut's ear.' which was built 
aisiut the y««ar ls72for Ben Holladay’s 
use, h«« then ls«ing president of th«« 
road know«: as th«« Oregon aud Cali
fornia. It is titled up in three com- 
partmeiits kitchen, «lining room ami 
sitting room. The rear platform is 
•smiething near lhr««e times as large as 
thos«> of th«« regular ears, ami many 
liav«« been the times that the lion. Ben 
ami his party have !<>oke«l out upon 
Salem ami th«« surrouuding country 
wlnl«« sealtsl upon it m passing back 
atnl forth over the road. In the center 
of each si«l«« of this conveyance is an 
oblong oval liearing th«« inscription. 
"Pre-nb'Ut's Car.” m gilt letters. Ill 
former days it was eonsi<|er«s| a hand 
soim« |K«i<««« of workmanship, but. 
<«om|>ire.l w'.tli the eleg'ant sl««e|<ers 
now lx«ing hauhst over the line, it 
ranks only along with th«« calssiee cars 
att.u'h<«<l to the freight, trams now. 
During last Febrnary it was use«l as a 
mess house for th«« 
sn|>erint««mi<sl the 
track hi the Cow 
Southern < iregon. 
here that this once 
known all aloni.

¡ Statesman.

of

h««.'id officials who 
rebuilding of the 
creek canyon in 

It might be adii ♦si 
famous ear is now

the line as the "Ark."

Piolli'er Noi'ii'tv Meeting.
Ih«< llth annual meeting of 

Pioneer Society of Southern Oregon 
will be held at Ashland on Thurstlay 
June ."¡th IN'.M), for the purjMise of elect
ing otlie«‘is of thes<K*i«*ty for the en
suing y««ar, ami th«« transaction of any 
other business that tuny properly lie 
brought Iwfore the meeting.

the

Silas J. Dav,
Secretary.
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LAKE COFNTV.
l.akevieM Examiner May’s.J

( n»ose lake ih back to it« normal con- 
ditioii. Th«« water is a f<x>t ih«»«p now 
where it was dusty this time last year.

A splendid ram fell yesterday, w hich 
lias given another start for tlie grass. 
The feed was never better than at the 
present time.

A mountain lion grabbeil a lamb and 
came down off the hills just east of the 
• ‘hessimm place, Inst week.

Joe Swam, of Bear Creek, Crook 
comity, hits succeeded in raising 115 
himbs for every hundred ewes he had 
in his band.

It is reported that A. 11. B«x>merhas 
s»H*iir<«d tlie mail contract from here to 
Linkville and Ag«*r, under the -‘Tl hour 
schedule, and also the route from her»* 
to Summer Lake. His bids were nec
essarily low to secure the contracts.

Since the murder at Willow Rauch, 
the friends of Win. Dahlke, who 
worked for J. V. Sapper List summer, 
are wondering what became of him. 
He left here last full to go to Warner, 
tint has never been heard from since. 

'«« He left his tools, clothing, au«l some 
Ewiiges due him. ami saiil he wonltl 
either return for the articles or send 
for them soon. He wore a light suit 
of clothes when he left Lakeview, and 
t Ins same Chas. Washburn, of Willow 
Ranch, was seen last fall, wearing a 
very similar suit. No person in War
ner lias seen Dahlke, ami his disap
pearance is unaccounted for.

mirth. 
Lemay 
where.

The 
storm, 
season.

The Y. R. R. Co. expemlr.] |3.'i00 last year 
in ballasting and improving the road bed. a 
necessity, on all railroads during the first 
x ear, and lost about <1 100 duriug the block 
ade of January and February, without 
counting the damage to road bed Au ns 
ses- ment of lu per relit or >2 -0 u» r share has 
beeu levied to make up tlie deni-mm y.

Janie* Bell, tlie veteran stage driver of 
eariv days, well known on the route between 
Yreka amt Jacksonville, amt afterward* 
Klamath river ferryman, died last Wedne* 
day evening at Heuiey. in this county, aged 
60 years. Jim has beeu in poor health for 
over a year or more, and receix ed evt ry at 
teution that kind friend* and his luviug 
< hildren cullld extend. Jim s wife died 
Mvveral year* ago and his surviving < hildren 
arc left orphans, for whom no doubt the de 
censed ha* made good provision. The inner 
al look place in Hruley lnsl Friday, w ith re 
ligioua services by Re\ T H uilbcrt. of the 
Episcopal church iu this place, and was 
largely attended by his numerous friends of 
Keulvv and from other sections of this couu 
try.

We hear that a new paper i« to l»e *tart«-d 
in town in a few week*, which show s that 
Yreka must be improving to *ustain three 
newspapers. We welcome the uew pub 
lisher or publishers, however, with due 
courtesy, ami Impe we may all get along 
pleasantly and sociably.

’lhe Dunsmuir people are determined to 
have a newspaper, tlie pres* having already 
been received.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
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Washington dispatch. May 11: .As
sistant Secretary i ichciior has written 
a letter to the house committee on ap
propriations in regard to the immi 
gration laws and the Chinese exclus
ion act. He calls attent ioh tothe fad 
that while the imnugr.int l.tw prohib
its t h«* landing in this count i y of con
victs. lunatics, nliots and paiip« is who 
«\>nie by water in vessel* of any 
srripti«>n, it fails to meet the « a e of 
lmmigants of this chara* er who enter 
the country by land from contiguous 
territory. 1 he departiicn’. has ots-iv 
ed r»’p<»rts th.it a large mimi» r of 
the*»* |H*«»plc have recently coinè into 
th** country from Mexpa» an<l Canada. 
li<‘h«'!t*jr suggests an amendment to 
the law to prevent the «•oi.tmuance of 
this kind « J immigration. He recom- 
ineu«is an incrc;¿.«* d appropriation for 
the enforcement of the she’» contract 
lalb»r laws and the Chines, ejchuion 
act. and als«» that the Ktcdary I*, au 
thorized to return to China, at tin 
governments expmse. all (iiinameii 
found here in violation of law.

S b IjeaitJn», Cal., was shaken upby 
cart h.jUaki ¡xst Satunlay. and a 

few l»uH«iihgss* mew hat damaged.
i

San I' rat.eisci« Ills a longing eye up« «11 
the pur« water of Lak»« Tahoe, but it 
nmy have difficulty in tapping the 
lake for drinking pnrpos««e. aside from 
tlie building of long conduit. wiii«»h 
would c««st many million dollars. A 
letter has lie««n rec««iveii by the luiard 
of supervisors of San Fr «ncisco from 
tin* stilt»« luiard of Nev.id «, |«rot»'sting 
agtuust the pr«ije<«t which th»« Lak«« 
Tahoe Water Company is uti.b«rt iking 
to bav«* the city a«lopt. 'l’lie protest 
ants claim no individual ha- any right 
to usurp the waters of L ke Tab««»«. 
The Truck»««« river, wlu.-li flows down 
through Reno and Wash.»« \.dle\, ,
gr««at lienefit to a vast an 1 o' eoimtry 
(or irrigation puriMis»«. Tins river ba
its source in Tahoe, and if tlie lake 
Were to lie taiq>»sl for th»« San 1’i.in- 
cim'o water supply ascon'. - | j:,). j, u 
w-«ul'l. it is claimeil. result tn untold 
l«es to all tin« i«ro)s«rty owners along 
th«« line of the river.

1 ber»« is some »*xett»«m»'Ut in :« 
orang«« growing «ii.-trict-«.f s,.. 
C hfomta, Isenuse of »!.»• h:.;«.»ri 
of teli- of tlioil- «mi- of Filli ni I «I 
tree- mfe««t«x| with varmus kit 
s««.«l<« Inigs Poniona ha- qu «rat 
all oraiige tr«-es from l lori'ki. un 
boriìcultinnì commi—iom t «>f !.■ 
geles «Diirity il>x*l.i«-< 1 ti« ¡efi;-.et<> 
m.y ««rangi* tr«es from Florida 
1 «nd»sl in that eoiin’y. Ih .1 al 
th«> tri-'- «lefy Iti«« horticultural 
e«i-.:>'mers t<> -t*q> the lamhng < 
moie trv»«s ’fiere, ami hav«« rat-» 
san. of teoTLl thuisami «bill 
tight thè mafie« m tli. i )
C »uri«. O'er Inoli m «r< •■«,., 
li"» oti tla ir way lo Southern C. 
ma from Fioraia.
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BIG BARGAINSThe Sugar Pine I mor anil Ijiiiilx-r < 11111)111111 
Of Grant's Pass, Or., have their new 
factory in full operation. Their ca
pacity is doubled, and they are pre
pared to fill all orders for Imth con
tract work and stock goods promptly. 
With their new and perfect system of 
kiln drying they can furnish all work 
in perfect condition. Their new dry 
kiln will thoroughly season lumber in 
four days, and has a daily capacity of 
ten thousand feet.

In all classes of work. Imth in de
signs and workmanship, they are sec
ond to none on the Pacific Const. 
Send to them for estimates on all job 
work and for price lists and discounts 
on stock work. All kinds of himlier, 
thoroughly seasoned, constantly on 
hand. Boxes of every description are 
made by them and furnished in large 
or small quantities. You will con
sult your interests by dealing with 
this reliable atnl truly first class in
stitution.

ome and
KLAMATH COl’XTY.

Linkville Star May 9.
Mr ami Mrs. John IxYosley, of W<»ol River, 

*tnrte<l thi* w«*«’k for B<»i>«* <’ity, Idaho, 
’vteere Mr*» Dio-loy's mother «tied re< ently, 

of ami w her«-her father is seriously ill Th«*y 
f brought their tiire«- voungot «'hlldren with 

Ujl them, hid! will probably remain away all 
T summer

Johnny Kelliher, formerly 
ha.> «rntered th«* U 
\s*inlM»ne He 

p*>sition nearly 
Li't simuec’led.

Fred ’ lift left f< 
will attend to 
aw hile.

Fred Humin, i 
San Erancix’o 
of tin«* ho>M.*s

\V cdne*day night the sawmill log boom 
ab«>ve the rapid* broke in the center ami 
•town came lhe logs, plunging ami bumping 
through the rapid*. riMUg, falling and leap 
ing uponone another unul the wwer lake 
had HOO«»f them on its silverv breast Eight 
hundred g<M»d logs is a heavy los*. hut the 
null w ill«<»ntinue to saw idles of lumber all 
the same. Oue hundred fog* remain in the 
boom, and doubtlrss there will be some 
lixeh logging iu the timla-r by the lake this 
summer

The dour mill at Kcno i* in thw hands of a 
gentleman from Redwood. ’ al , but the mill 
*it<* is still in th«* han«i* of Mr Pusenbury 
l he argument about this is simidy that if 
Mr. busenbiiry yields now lie will be ueli 
paid, but if he does not, he will probably 
uewrget a dollar that is due him on the 
mill property.

Bob. Eminitt ha* twenty hand* at work on 
tin* m u state roa<l, and rapidly apprua« hiug 
from tin* state line.

ni of l.iukrillc, 
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. a hornc-lmyer, alarle«! for 
this week with l'ighteeii htad SHE WAS POISONED!

Peculiar
Id Combination. Proportion, and Process of 
prepn-atioii. lit»»«] * sarsaparilla |M»sseas«*s the 
full curative value of the t*est known reme
dies ”f the vegetable kingdom.

Pc ¡liar in «tn-iight and«*conomy— Hood’s 
ha’*npar;lla is the only medicine of which 
can truly lx* said. ** 1U0 doses one dollar." 
other im di< ¡it. s require larger doses, and do 
not pnxlm e as g.wH| re<ults ns

IIihhI's »sar^apaiilla.
f »-cnl!ar ii its liiedi'-iutd merit. Hood « 

" «r* ii hi a iv '-omplishe* cures liitberto un
it 

t-.-st !•!. pm ificre’» vr dis« «»verfal."
! • nr In its “goinl name nt home“ — 

tti* »• is m->re«»f Hood's Sarsaparilla sol«i in 
Low- !!. w!n*r«* it is made, titan of all other

P— irin it* phenomenal record of sales 
».r M<!. :<i>«'ther preparation Im* attained
< h pj.p'i’.ar • in slt short a time It

Is P«»«*uliar !<» Itnelf.
i*e< iP.ari ’ r'.gii!nlity ami cffrctivene«« 
•I. adverti* -i, it* method* are couliuuallyr

•
Peculiar in ’.¡t way it wins the j»eople s 
•nftd‘*nee. one t«otth

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
< ’ bv druggist'« <1; six fori*» Prepare«! 
<•» I v t 1 HOoD A I’O . Ap«’tD • arms,
a-.: Mmm

IOO Doses One Dollar

F

Hill

Tnl**rcuh*b Among Ijtdd’s Cattle.
By (hnn’tioii of the ntate veterinary 

surgeon. 11W of U.S. Ladd's valuable 
Jersey cattle on the farm near Port
land have lieeii killed, and about half 
w> re found to h> affected with tuber 
<-ul< H's while the rest showed no traces, 
lie has still twenty three in quaran
tine, and twenty-eight Hitp[>ose<l to la- 
free from diHeti-se have been sent to 
another ranch.

l he dis, >se was brought into hia 
lu nl liy Iwocowh imported fr >m Cali
fornia. Other Ijerds iu iiie state have 
wlioWi. la. symptoms of disease.

Akron, < iliio, was struck by a cyclone 
'»»t Saturday « veiling, and a liimilred 
li'inses wrecke«l. Just lu-fore the cy- 
clotie Is'gaii biisim -e: ’lip towi« had 
lieen ilrenciitsi by one of the worst 
cloud-hursts ever known m that re
gion. Several [lersoiis were fatally 
injured.

Dress shirts fromoUc. up at Blount's.

Not bv inything she drank or took, 
but by bad blood. Is it any woiidei 
she feels “blue?" In most cases 
blues are only another name for Imd 
Blood. A man or woman feels un
happy. Life seems dark. The heart 
is heavy. Bad blood is carrying its 
poison all over the l«xly, amt »« call 
it •' blues."

Read these experiences :
Mrs. U, Hutchinson. of Pittston, 

Pa., says: “1 consider Dr. Acker's 
English Blood Elixir thels-st medicine 
in the world, not only for blood trou
bles, but also for dys|H‘|>sia, with 
which I have lieen aftlicted."

" Both my wife and myself firmly 
tielieve that Dr. Acker’s English Bi««»l 
Elixir is lhe best of all blood medicines, 
ami will remove nil impurities of the 
blood.’’ UEu. V. SuoNF.K,

Valley City, Dak.
This grand Elixir is sold by drug

gists in all parts of America. It is a 
pure, honest medicine ; not a cheap 
sarsaparilla. Try it to-day.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and
Harrows have ever sold in this market.

I\epairS
bor Harrows and Plows Con>tantlv<'ii Hand.
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